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Voted = 'er Straight."-

Well

.

, " said Mr. Mossback , "I have voted the
straight republican ticket since my first vote in 1856 and ,

although 1 know perfectly well that the party is in the
last stages of putrid corruption , I am going to 'Voter-
straight"

-

once more , as I want to give it a chance to re-

pent
¬

and reform and redeem itself from the yawning
abyss of political damnation which I now clearly see is
gapping to receive it. "

Fools are fools wherever they be ,

And that fool's a fool as the blindest can sea-

.Rushville
.

Standard.

The Manner of Man He Is.-

j

.

j "I shall be content if , when my days are numbered ,

it can truthfully be said of me that F was a toiler , labor-
ing

¬

as best J could. 1 have nothing to ask of the Ameri-
can

¬

people , except to be permitted to spend the rest oi-

my life repaying the debt of gratitude that I owe them
If I ever hold office it must not be because 1 want it bir

? ; because they want me to serve them. Sometimes casteri.
* !

papers have called me a dictator. How could I be a die-
tater? What have I with which to force one single hum-
an

-

being? What have I with which to influence OIK

single vote ? J have no patronage with which to corrup
you ? F never had. I have no wealth with which ton\ \ \
you. T never had. What is the sum of my offending :

It is said that I have talked to you frankly and fearless ! ;

on the things in which we arc Uorh interested , it is tha-
I have defended democracy as I have understood clemoc-
racy.

-

. " William J. Bryan , in his Buffalo speec-

h.Coxey's

.

Army.
All will remember the Coxey army of 1894. They

marched from the west to "Washington where the federu
government disbanded the army. Thef were called ii-

"petition in boots" and represented the desire of hungn
workmen then oift of work to get employment. This was
in the administration of drover Cleveland who was a re-
publican

¬

during his second term and supported McKin-
ley

-

in both campaigns , and who will oppose Bryan tin-
.year.

. -

. Cleveland stood for the republican financial am'
industrial policies which always bring panics every few
years.Jn Cleveland's time there was the additional reason
that there were serious crop failures in the west. Al1
will remember 1894.Vestern Iowa had but a small par'-
of a crop. Nebraska , Kansas and the Dakotas raised
scarcely anything. These conditions , of course , added
to the suffering that would otherwise have existed in the
panic.-

"We
.

still have republican laws to pile the 'money nr
in the money centers for the gamblers.Yc still have
the watered stocks , furnished by republican laws , for the

\ gamblers to operate in. And we again have a republican
panic , produced by republican Jaws , just as we had a
panic in 1873 , produced by republican laws , and a panic
in 1893 , produced by republican laws. The leaders oi

* - the republican party are the big financiers and they want
t a panic every few years , ft makes them richer.

/ But to come to the suggestion we desire to make , it
I is this : Another Coxey Army is upon us. At St. Loui-

a
>

convention is being held by the unemployed. Six hun-
dred

¬

men assembled in a convention in the hall. Some
of the men came from Xew York. Boston , Dayton , Cc-

Inmbus
/

| , Chicago and Philadelphia. Their clothes were
i tattered and torn. Their faces blackened with train soot
? and were greasy with oil of the bumpers and rods. They
I represented the lamentable condition into which Amcri-
} can workmen have been brought by the republican party.
' ' Today , General Coxey of the famous Coxey army of

1894 , will arrive in St. Louis. With him will come" his
principal lieutenant , Morrison L. Swift of Boston.
These men are there to give advice and to prepare for
the marching of another Coxey army to Washing-ton.
The weather is too cold to start we suppose at this time ,

but the arrangements i.\iil be made to take up the march
as soon as the weather permits. We are at last learning
the full truth about the so called republican prosperity.
The scoundrels desere public condemnation arid worse
than that if worse were possible. With Coxey heading
another army it is quite plain that republican politicians
will sing pretty low for the next few years. They have
been caught in their rascality ; their power to fool the

A people is past. They arc now exposed as the rank frauds
that t\\j/y\ \ are am' "he public will make their lives pretty
burdensome. 0 eillj> Independent *
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I'he demo , ra1 ic -i: t r- . - i
*

callc.l to tin et u Oni.iiifi on
ThursdaMaxell 5 , at 2 o'clock p m ,

for the purpose of electing a member
ot the democratic national committee
for Nebraska , four delegates at lar ;e
and two delegates from each congres-
sional

¬

district to attend the dem -

cratic national convention to be held
at Denver on July 7 , 1908. The dele-
gates

¬

from each congressional district
shall select the two delegates from
each of said districts and report same
to the state convention lor ratificat-
ion. . Delegates from the various
counties to the state convention shall
be selected from each county by a
convention duiy called or by a pri-

uriry
-

election , if petitioned for by 50

democratic voters of said county , pe-

tition
¬

for same to be filed with the
county committee on or before Feb.
14 , 1908. ,

The basis of representation shall be-

ne> vote for every fifty votes or nnj-
or

-

fraction thereof cast for the demo-
cratic

¬

electoial ticket in 1904. Cher-
ry

¬

county is entitled to ((5 delegates
C. M. GRUENTHER. T. S. ALLENT.

Sec Chm.

County CJouver ti ii.

The democratic voters of Cherry
county are here bv called to meet in
the district courtroom in Valentine
on February 2 ! ) . 1HS , at 2 o\ lock p.-

in.

.

. , for the purpose of electing six
delegates to represent said county at
the state convent ion to be held in
Omaha , March f , 1908. Every demo-
cratic

¬

voter is hereby invited to at-

tend and no credentials shall be nec-
essary

¬

to Sfcuie the right to vote in
this convention.-

By
.

order if democratic couuty-

A.[ . M. KlCE , . M. MORRISSEY.-

Chm.
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All kinds of food are injurious
if used immoderately. Boor is no
exception to thi rule , but if usrd-
in moderation it is the purest and
safest liquid food in existence.
The foremost physicians of the
west endo-sfd Storz Blue llibbon
Beer as bein beneficial to adults
if they drink not more than four
to'ix "flashes daily. 6 1

WAITED : Salesmen to intro-
du

-

? our \\ \v Commercial Survey
of Nebraska. These surveys are-
a splendi 1 compilation of fact * ,

figures and drawings and of won-

derful
¬

\aluc. R-ulroacls and inter-
urban

-

lines are shown up-to-date ,

spscial attention . being given to-

thra. . All counties , towns and
postofh'ces fully indexed and popu-
lations

¬

jriven. Many other feat-
ures

¬

too numerous too mention
A splendid opportunity for ener-
getic

¬

men. KAXI > , MCXALLY &
Co. . Chic-igo , III. f 6-

Of Hamm's Beer is-

bsolutely pure. You
take no chances when
you drink H arum's.-

Ve
.

\ guarantee Harnrn's

under the National Pure
Food Lav/ and also tinder

the Food Lav/s of all the

states.

The Preferred Slock is the

most delicious Beer ever
brewed. It is the ideal j

Beer for all occasions. Call

for it.

,
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!

J
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we are talking

Now

Our stock is complete.

BISHOP & YOUNG ,

\Ve handle all kinds of vegett-

ables. . Baumann & Bachelor. 5

For gale.
House and small barn , with two

lots , close in , near school building ,

for sale at a bargain. House is
new , lawn and shade trees , g >od

! sidewalk , all fenced. Part cash ,

I balance eas.y payments. Call on-

J. . M. Kice , agent.
This is just the place for some

ranch owner or farmer to select
! for his wife and children to live
during the winter and send chil-

dren
¬

to school. Don't delay as
this property will find an owner
soon. It may be yours. Come
and see about this first time you

j are in town. 18J-

LJ. . S. W-

lor w'e ! . Sending 2Yb.

Daily mean temperature 23
°

.

' Normal 21
°

.

I Highest 44
°

: lowest -3 °
.

I Precipitation .13 of an inch.
Total precipitation to date .55

I inches.
The average for JO years for the

same period is l.Oi indus.-

ALKOST

.

A LOST ART.

Calling on One's Friends Is Fast Dying
'Out.-

It
.

vail be n sail day when ( ho r.rt of
calling dies out. It will menn we shnil
either have 110 friends at all or only
Ihose friends we can count on by brib-
ery

¬

or payment namely , the offer of : '
meal.-

An
.

afternoon call is a compliment
to the hostess. The acceptance of a ?

invitation where fooJ is offered
quite the other way round. The com-
pliment

¬

then comes from the l > o tpj
and not from the jcuo t. as hi the case
of an afternoon visit. "Life is too
short to call ! ' ' so'ne one exclaims.
Life is notlihij : of the kind. In lav
cities it is certainly difficult to mn
calls at loner distances on particular
days , but even that can be : iccompi.ii-
cd

! -

and phoild lip at leart oncv aear.. .

Life is rather liort to toil about
paying vizi's and nnding ro one :si

home or to find some selfish ho.Uosn
has gone out on her own parlicnlai
day because she thought she could
amuse herself better at a wedding er-

a matinee. A woman who tells her
friends she has a day and then ti-e: >

that day for some other amusement
deserves to bo c"t off a visiting list.
She shows herself unworthy of con-

sideration
¬

and undesirable for friend ¬

ship. That woman is a selfish woman.
Absence from home or illness shouid-
be the only cause to keep a lady from
her drawing room on the day she spec-
ifics she is at home.

Every one has not a large enough
circle of friends to be at home every
week or even every fortnight. Thou
let her be at home one day in ever\
month , and if she chooses her day bj
the date and not the day of the v. eiU
she will give all her friends vvho have
days of their own a chance of calling
on her. Suppose she says "the Dili. "
Well , one month the Oth will fall on a
Tuesday , the next on a Friday , the
next on a Monday , and so on. so that
in time all her friends will find her in.
Besides notifying the date on luv
cards , she can ask a 'few special
friends in to tea each month on that
particular date.

How Queens Dress-
."The

.

Russian empress cares little for
dress , though her coronation robe of
cloth of silver and pearls was a mar-
velous

-

thing , " says Worth of Paris in
his scries in Harper's Bazar. "And
she looked like some goddess of the
north in a novel ball dress I designed
for her recentl.v. It was a 'simple'
gown of white velvet with a long train
and superb veil. This last was kept
in its place by a jeweled white dove ,

lightly perched on the carina's hair ,

which was arranged over a cushion-
."Cannon

.

Sylva , the white haired
queen of Houmania , affects the charm-
ing

-

flowing draperies of her country ,

with a* long lace veil held in position
with jeweled pins. The favorite color
of Qul'cn Helena of Italy Jr. a roft blue
Si-ay. Wilfceluiina of Ilo'lUind feels
most at homo in a tailor made gown ,

and the dowager queen of Spain has
l.-rilii.-mt taste in pat tern 3d broc
and Milks. "

- -r

MEAT MARKET
Fresh Salt and Cured Meats , Fish , Oysters ,

Vegetables , Pickles , Lard. We buy poultry ,

butter and eggs and all kinds of live stock :

Call or Phone 88-

.BAUMANN

.

& BACHELOR ,

Valentine = " Nebraska

**

P T R Y 1

Lump I i U U per ton

Nut I i2.ll per ton
At last a Wyoming- coal has been fnuud which in all respects , for

domestic use , equals Hock Springs district coal and excels it in some.
Rock Springs has tor years been unbeatable , but hundreds cf custom-
ers

¬

in the \vnstern part of the state now put tlUDSON' ahead of it-

on account of puritv , cleanlinesp and lasting qualities. For cooking
and heating toves HUDSON cannot be excell-

ed.AN

.

il t ,
J

Dealer in liardware , Furniture and Coal.

The only genuine and absolutely
reliable substitute for tea

and coffee is

*l\. !

the new food beverage gives life , health , vigor , joy,

comfort and beauty, and is highly recommended
for nerve endurance , and building up the constitut-
ion.

¬

. It is a pleasant beverage and contain ? great
nutritive and invigorating qualities. Has the re-

freshing
¬

properties of fine tea , the nourishment of
the best cocoas , a tonic and recuperative force pos-
sessed

¬

by neither , and can be used in all cases
where tea and cofTec are prohibited.

"' *>
t-

eEggo's

-

Fruit Salt is a great health reviver.-
A

.

laxative and thirst quencher. Effervescent and
so delicious to drink that a child likes it. Has all
the properties of a Sedlitz Powder and more , and
is recommended in all cases of indigestion , consti-
pation

¬

and headache. Eemoves impurities from the
blood and can be"used freely without causing injury

Manufactured by-

TTr M:
=!

OMAHA , U. S. A.

The above preparations may be had from all a
Grocery and Drug Stores.-

Parey'3
.

yy yy y y g g-

ublic opinion is unerring , public confidence sel¬
dom misplaced. The true worth of every business

concern to the community in which it operates is
fixed by its clientele , the value-giving power of ev-
ery

¬

commercial institution may be determined by
M the amount of patronage it receives. The people

have unmistakably proclaimed their confidence in

i and its methods , by bestowing upon it a far greater
patronage than that accorded any other place in
Valentine , "Where the major portion of the fair ,
trie impartial , discriminating public buys its Liquor
and Beer , must be a good place for You , the in ¬

dividual , to trade. Yisit The Stock Exchange when
you need anything in our line-

.F

.

o A. LTENDORFF


